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Daily Capitals Journal

BY HOPSR BROTHBRS,

THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1890.

PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.
For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

OREGON UNION PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N. L. HUTLER, Polk County, Democratic.
M. L. OLMSTED, Baker County, Peoples.
HARRY WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples.
E. IIOFER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.

A LEGAL. OPINION.

(Continued from first page.)

ceptcd the People's Party nomination,
in wlilcli the named of the candidates
for president and vice president, as

before stated, were not mentioned.
The question tL.cn arises, should

these four names be grouped and ar-

ranged under the designation of
Bryan and Watson electors, or should

the names of N. L. Butler, Harry

Watson and E. Hofer be set apart in

one group as Bryan and Watson elec-

tors nominated by three parties, and

the name of of W. II. Spaugh giouped

alone as the People's Party nominee

without specifying the names of the
candidates for president and vice

president, because of the fact that tho

certificate nominating him, and which

alone lie has accepted, did not contain

the names of such candidates.
Section 34 of the act in question

provides, that all certificates of nom-

ination shall state such facts as are

icoulrcd bv the act, and also (1) The
name of the candidate. (2) The office

for which lie Is nominated. (.'I) The
party or political principle which lie

represents expressed in not moie than
three words. (4) Ills place of resi-

dence.
It' further provides that in the case

of electors of president and vice-preside- nt

of the United States, the names
of the candidates for president and
vice-preside- nt they represent may be

added to the party or political appel-

lation, and the names of all the nom-

inees for electors of president and
vice-preside- may be UDon the same
certificate of nomination.

It will be observed that the latter
part of the section referred to, is

directory merely and not mandatory
for if thn word "may" first used
therein Is niandutory, then the word
"may" used in the second Instance is

mandatory, which in the very nature
of things cannot be.

It is therefore, not necessary to
specify in the said certificate of nomi-

nation the names of the candidates
for president and vice-preside- In
tho certificates of nomination filed by

at least one of the parties, namely:
Silver Republican, the names of the
candidates for president and vice-preside- nt

arc specified as W. J. Bryan
for president and T. E. Watson for
vice-preside- All of these parties
nominated W. II. Spaugh, but he lias
not as yet accepted the nominations
of the Democratic Party and Silver
Republicans.

Section 30 of the act provides, that
several different certificates of noml-nntloulm-

be filed nominating the
same person, and that an acceptance
of one of such nominations shall be

sufficient and shall bo equivalent to
accepting each one of said nomina-

tions to tho same office.

It follows from this! provisions of

the act that the acceptance of W II.
Spaugh or tho nomination as an
elector by the People's Party conven-

tion, Is an acceptance of all nomina-

tions subsequently made by any
parties whatever.

Section 45 of the act, prescribing
the duty of tho secretary of state,
provides that not more than thirty
days nnd not less than twenoy-elg- ht

days before tho day fixed by law for
the election, tho secretary of state

Bucklen n Arnica Halve
The best Salve in the world foi Cuts,

Soros, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheutn, Fever
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, Chilblains,
Utilises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Pile's or no pay required. U is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 35 cents a lux. For sale by 1 Fred A

q&KVnrft&K.
ilmll urrnnifo In HlP ninnner provided

In this act for tho .arrangement of
names and other Information" upon"

the ballots, all the names and other
Information concerning a)! thp candi-

dates contained In the certificates, of

nomination which have been tiled

with him and accepted by the nrttiil-ne- cs

In accordance with the provisions

ofithls act, and ho shall forthwith'
certify the same under the seal of the
state and tile the same In his office,

and make and transmit a duplicate
thereof by registered letter to the
county clerk of each county In the
statc,and he shall also post a duplicate
thereof in a conspicuous place in his
office, and keep the same posted until
after said election has taken place.

It will be observed that the secre-

tary of state is not required any-

where by the act under consideration
to Include in the certificate
mentioned in the section last referred
to, the name either of the candidate
for president or t, nor Is

It required by section 31 of the act
that the certificates of nomination
shall contain such names.

The statute In this respect is direct
ory merely, and whether the certifi-

cates of nomination contained the
names of the candidates for presi

dent and vice-preside- nt or not, the
certificate required to be made by the
secretary of state may contain such
names if the secretary sees fit to In-

clude them within such certificate
Whether this construction of the
statute be correct or not, I do not
deem It material, for the reason that
at least one of the certificates nom-

inating W. II. Spaugh as an elector,
mentions tiie fact that ho is nomi-

nated as an elector on the Bryan and
Watson ticket, and having accepted
one of these nominations made, and
is clearly untitled to begroupcd in the
same grouping with N. L. Butler, E.
Ilofcruml Harry Watkins.

Suppose that the electors had all
been nominated by conventions, by

petitions of Individual electors, and
by properly constituted committees
prior to the holding of any national
conventions, and before it could possi

bly be known who would bo nomi
nated by the several national parties
as their respective candidates for
president and t, could It
be maintained in such event that the
certificates of nomination must con-

tain the names of the candidates
for president and vice-preside-

The statute does not ilx the
time when electors shall bo nomi-

nated, whether before or after the
national conventions are held, but it
is clearly within the discretion of the
secretary of state to place In the cer-

tificates required to be made out by

lilm for the information of voters, the
names of the candidates for president
and vice-preside- nt of the several na-

tional conventions.
If any objection has been made' to

the grouping of the names of N. L.
Butler, E. Hofer, W. II. Spaugh and
Harry Watkins In one group as Bryan
and Watson electors nominated by the
People's Party, the Democrats and
Silver Republicans, it Is purely a

technical objection and made for the
purpose of gaining some undue advan-
tage in the election to bo held on the
3rd day of November.

It Is tho purpose of the law and
within its spirit and scope to arrive
at the Intention of tho conventions
and a fair and impartial expression of

the voters, and I am Inclined to be-

lieve that tho construction which I
c

have placed upon tho statue in ques-

tion, would bo sustained by the courts
in caso an appeal Is made to them by
any ono to compel you to group the
names of Butler, Hofer and Watkins
in one group and the niimoof Spaugh
in another by itself. Any other con-

struction than tills given to the law
by the courts would, in my opinion,
bo construed as a technical attempt
to set aside tho clearly expressed
wishes and will of the people In this
state as announced In heir conven-

tions and properly appointed com

mittees, nnd would be visited by their
condemnation at the polls. It fol-

lows, therefore from wu.it I have
said that it is. tho duty of

tno secretary or state to group as .

electors for Bryan an'l Watson the
I 1

names of K. L. Butler, W.II. Spaugh,
'

E. Hofer and Harry Watkins in ono
rr.. t- - Intu ; ',,,, ., -- ew Ib'igroup, wiui.uiu VjXTiy or political jI

nrinclnill which thov vicli nrrtSnnr:in.e.olJjt
W'XKtF 1:J- - I

expresseti .utter ineir names -- in noticg

moro than tliree words, at PomoarHts
. ',.. .ii n ..l.1l,..w..roopie s tarty, onver iu;ijuuiiiiii.

I urn informed that Mr. Sp;ugli,

has never declined the nominations
tendered him by the Silver Republi-

cans and Democrats, but that on the
contrary he Is o,f tle opinion that the
acceptance "of the nomination

tendered him by the People's Party, Is

an acceptance of all subsequent nom-

inations, atiti I agree with lilm in

tlilsoplnion. Further than that, he

has written the chairman of the
Democratic State Central committee
as follows: "I refer you to section 30

of the election laws of Oregon, that
my accepting one nomination Is

equivalent to accepting all."
This letter is addressed to you and

this opinion given at the request! of

the Democratic State Central com-

mittee and the People's Party State
committee. I have the Honor to re-

main, Yours respectfully,
Geo. E. Chamueklain.

THE ONLY ARGUMENT.

The only argument left the McKm-leylte- s,

is for all the loyal to shout in

concert, "McKlnley will bo elected!"
"It is conceded he is elected!" All the
rank and file repeat this continually
and with vehement savage howls, and
the gamblers among them offer to bet
with people who have no money to
bet with.

In the meantime Bryan goes on

bravely, courageously, fighting the
battle of Independent American Bi-

metallism, a principle the Republi-

cans concede is sound, but dare not
advocate because the millionaires of
America have not got quite through
skinning the American people under
the gold standard. And Mark
Hanna's Imported Relegations are
hauled to Canton by the
tratnloads and bow down before
McKlnley as the great American jossi

It is not told how many bows or
salaams each worshipper is required to
make before the padlocked mummy
on his protected throne. But lie is
required to go away shouting until
sundown of election day: "McKlnley
Is elected!" This is enthusiasm put
into an underscrving and

campaign. We will only remark
in conclusion that these shouters can
make a great deal of noise but noise

don't count for much in the ballot
box.

The only argument the Salem
Statesman has left against Bryan is:
"Would you enjoy a panic? Wait
till you declare for McKlnley and the J

gold standard and try to fiood $1,C00,- -

000 paper and silver currency with
$100,000 000 gold?Panic won't describe
it. ;

Now we have heard from Florida
and Georgia. The south and west
will be solid for Bryan and Independ-
ent American Bimetallism. He will
then need but four electoral votes,

lie will pick those up running along
in the grass where Coxey tramped.

Chauncey Depew has broken loose.
The president of the Vanderbilt
railroads couldn't keep still In this
light. How could any monopolist or
person making $5000 a year or over?

The Oregon state fair possesses re-

markable vitality. The people seem
to want a fair even In the hardest
times. The present fair Is a success,
and by no artificial push.

The State Fair is a remarkable suc-

cess, considering that there was no
advertising done beyond a few posters,
and that the press of the state has al
most ignored It.

Government by Injunction s a great
fad with the gold standard people.

ftyou don't do what we want you to,
we'll get a judge to enjoin you, d n
you."

Keep your eye on that political dls
cusslon' at the state fair. If It isa rep--

Ultlon of last year don't no near it.
Let us have fair play or none.

The Discovery Saved His Life
Mr. G. Callloutte, Druggist, Ileaversville,

111., says; "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe my life Was taken with La Grippe
and tried all the physicians for miles about,
but of no avail and was given up and told

omilil nr lit ITmrlnn Tt- - l.l- - XT

discovery in my store I sent for 'a b6ttlc and
lB?n i,s use ?nJ,r"m the first dose began to

!itl..r anil nftp iieinrr lliri. IvJi.laB .v!lt,V"" "", "" ' "- - us

iniMuuu nn .ui jicb mat ui r rcu jtDrugStn7e.

up and about again. It is worth its weight
w.c wmtti, store or house

I
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Every
Room

in your house spick and span, nnd

you hardly feel that you've cleaned

them. To master your housework,

and not let it master you use

tfa
OHkt
SHIN6 PoWD

Does two hours' work in one.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

St. Louis, Chicago, Hew York, Doston,
Philadelphia, San Francisco.

Rumors have it that the gold stand-

ard Democrats were offered $5,000 to

withdraw their suit by injunction

against the Bryan electors. The

Bryan people do not offer it.

Bryan will keep up ills lick until

the night of election, lie has made

the best single-hande- d fight ever

fought against an awful combination.

Mark Ilanna has polled each state,
and he's got you sure, friends of the
cause of Bryan. At least, lie says, he

has.

Secretary of State Klncaid shows

staying qualities when tho vital in-

terests of the people are involved.

Gold standard injunctions will not

restrain the people from voting for
Bryan.

Give the people a free ballot and they
will see to it that they have free silver.

Bring on another Major Woodward;
we can't have too many such

Fusion for the bimetalllic principle
is strong in every state.

Can Injunctions be issued regard- -

less of facts?.

Marion County Grapes.
John G. Wright, the Salem pioneer

grocer, is receiving daily shipments of
the celebrated Butteville grapes,
They are the home-grow- n product,
the finest in the world. i) 30 tf

The Famous Little green mount-
ain musk melons golden cores --the
finest in the market at Branson &
Co's. Choicest family groceries a
specialty. 9 24 tf

The Best Families

buy their fruits at Branson & Co.'s
grocery, because there they find the
best In the market.

POPULAR CONTRIBUTIONS

For the Bryan Literature and Campaign
Fund.

The subscriptions are coming In
slowly, but as they are purely volun-
tary they show that there are still
men in this hotbed of Republicanism
and bread-and-butt- er officialism who
dare contribute to the cause of the
people

iNamc. Amount.
D.J. Fry ....$1 00
Businessman .... 2 00
Cash .... 1 00
A. Strong 50
W. G. Westacott 50
John Bayne 23
K. Hofer , 50
T. L. Davidson 50
W. T. Rlgdon 50
W.S. Mott 50
J. M. Payne 25
James Rader 25
Jeff Myers 50
II. M. Jones 10
N. M. Learned 25
Businessman
Dr. Jeffries , 50
W. C. Mitchell.
W. T. Slater . 50
W. B. Simpson
II. W. Prescott 25
John Savage, '$r 25
N. Lambert, cash 50
Laborer ; 50
Farmer, cash 2 50
A Bryan boy, cash 25
Laborer 25
Laborer, cash 25
Businessman no
R. P. Boise 100
Silver Republican.,. ,t 5 oo
Laborer , ,.... 25

Tho campaign nov begun will last
six weeks ,and will result in Oregon
casting her vote fpr Bryan or Mc-
Klnley. The money will be turned
over to tho treasurer of the Salem
liryan club- -

If you cannot contribute from 10
cents.to $1 a week for the campaign,
glvo a cash contribution. While the
McKlnley campaign committee can
hold up every banker and $5 to $500
out of every employe or the state,
county and city government, this
cause when won will owe theiolllce-seeke- rs

and tax-eate- nothing! "

MJOllJliliittJiC'
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THE ONE CENT DAILY.

Has the Largest Circulation With All

Classes of People.

Tub Litplh One Cknt Silvku
Daily has double the circulation it
ever had. It is the only Bryan As-

sociated Press Dally in Oregon, and

the cheapest paper on the Pacific
coast.

Even the everlasting, self-peipe- tu

atlng, office-holdin- g aristocracy of

Oregon read The Journal.
Advocates of Bryan and Independ-

ent American Bimetallism are circu-

lating the Daily and Weekly as a

campaign paper all over Oregon, Its
circulation In Marion county is

greater than any other newspaper.

"Nonpariel."
Tho "Nonpariel" millinery house

will be opened for business in thestore
next to the First National Lank, on
or before Friday of this week, On
account of delay in freight there will
be no formal opening.

Mas. He OKEK,
10 7 tf Manager.

Be Sure you are Right
And then go abend. If your blc..i-'- s impure,
your appitite failing, your nerves venk, you
may be sure thai Mood's Saiiaprilla is what
you need. Then take no siibililu'e. Insist
upon Hood' und only Hooil's Tins is the
medicine which has the largest sales in the
world. Hood's Sarsaprilla is the One True
Blood Purifier.

II ol's Pills are prompt, etfie'it, wa ys
reliable, easy to take, easy 10 operate.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock ctf

brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED Two snare and one bass drurr.-me- rs.

Apply at Bryan headquarters. II 8 if
LOST At S V Co passengsr depot tounc1-t- op

fare to Halsey, worth $3.55. Return to
E. Hofer. io7tf
WANTED, To trade a good family bug gy
horse for lumber, Call at second houss west
of Polytechnic school, Highland addition.
B. Wheeler. 10 7 31

FOR RENT A 1 1 room house, in good
bam and good well water. With

one aud a half lots. Enquire at premises on
19th and Chemeketa. 10 6 im
WANTED l'o exchange choice fruit trees,
at wholesale prices, for 20 cords .of wood.
The Cooper Nursery Co., office over postofiice
3 iw
KlDNAl'PED-,-My Jersey cow has disap
peared. Party returning will be liberally

and not prosecuted. B. Simpson 3
FOR SALE OR TRADE., The best stock
and hay ranch in Oregon,4-Consistin- of 2co
acres. The above tract is good for fruit, grain,
truck gardening or general farming. Will
sell cheap on easy terms or trade tor small
place. For particulars inquire of A. II

ioothby, Mills City, Or, 9 17 Im
WINTER PASTfjRE. PoF cooa winter pas- -
ture for horses inquire one block west of the
North Salem school. Robert Crayton. 991m
CARPET PAPER Large lot of ' heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.
New Opening. San Francisco second hand
store. New and second-han- d clothing, boots,
shoes, trunks, valises, jewelry, tools, and all
descriptions 01 second nana goods bouelit and
sold and exchanged, highest price paid for all
Kinds 01 secona-nan- a goods. Cleaning and
repairing neatly done at reasonable nrices.
Orders by mail promptly attended. Please
"ive us a call. Remember the place, 99
StateSt. J. Eller, Salem, Oregon- -

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice.the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain., locents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts ctninvnic
Socks, per pair 3 cents
nandkercrnefs , cen,
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion,

Flannelsjand, other work in
telligentlv washed by hand.

Col,: J, Olmsted' Prop,

C H. MACK.
- DJSNTI5ST.- -

S --essor to Dr. J. M.IKeene, old White
Corner, balem, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch are
in especiiil request.

Depot Express.
Mtcta all masl anil passenger trains, Hag-cit- y.

page ami express to all parts of the
1 iuiiijh acivni; ACICMIUUC flu, 70.

JAMES RADER.

WHAT IS SAID.
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
Second door north of Hctel Willamette.

mm mm
DELIVERY.

W0LZ L MIESCKE Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats

EEFresli sausago a specialty,
171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M, Ocle will re.open her kinder-parlo- rs

giirtfn in the Congregational church
on September 21. 829 im

(VUMYTGLOAN
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideied without delay.

HAMILTON & MOW
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Bash's Bank,

T. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwialty of fine repair work, Setb
Thomas clocK, etc., 215 Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,
MEMAN'TAI R

211 Commercial st., Salem Or
Cp-Sui- ts $15 upwards. PantsS upwands-- 3

"The Capital'
J tilt opened, next door to Western

saloon, 244 Commercial street. Best
meal in the city for 15 cents and up-
wards. All new, neat and clean. All
white help.

RICHARDSON & OHM, Props.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildin"

For water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from th
city unless notico is left at the office.
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using walei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-

walks, brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 ol
schedule of rates for ib'93. Apply at J

for copy.

EAST AND SOUTH

,VIA--

Shasta Route,
OF THE

Southern Pacific CO

California Express Train Run daw between
Portland and San Francisco.

,.8:50 p.m.) Ly, Portland r--Ar. (S:toa.m.
1 1 :oo p. m. - Lv Salem,- -- Ar. 8:00 a. m

10:45 a- - ni ) A- r- S. Frisco Lv. ( 7roo p. m.
Above trains stop at liastfi Portland, Oregon

City, Wo.dburn, Salem.WTurner, Marion,
Jefferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Tangent
Shedds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction City.
Eugene, Creswll, Drain,J and all station-fro-

Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive
ROSEDURO MAIL DAILY.

South North
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
5:20 p.m. ar. Roseb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

SALEM PASSENGER.
South North

4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all

through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex- -

cept Sunday,)

7:30 a.m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. 16:20 p.m.
I g IS p.m. I Ar. Corvallis. Lv

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Contral& Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Sunday.

4:4s P. m. 8:25 a. m

7:25 p. m. Ar. McMinville Lv 5:50 a. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to ill points in the Eastern States, Canaaa
and Furope can be obtained at lowest . ratei
from , W.W. SKINNER.iAgent, Salem,

iEP, ROGERS 'Asst. C. eR. At,
PortanfC-r- -

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

O'UKj

0F- -.

Two ' ranscontiiienl

Rouio:,

eastern rit! VKU Citr. t

OCEAN tw...
Steam , Ja2, , .iy, ij. m ,.1 n - r,i

aT2- -
"

J

iiv,ariin ci...
WILLAMPJTE Mp

ritkis : '

tUrou- -i
Itckcii

.

ygon,WMhnMon,.r.i.'.",l
chartre for W,. .."V"tu. NJ

"toll-lS-awMJE-- McNeill
rrti

ForfulldeUi,.l.'Aiy
w ui 1;.

G. M. POA'ER:
i

Foot of Trade st. biiJ

Through Ticld

TO THE

EAS
tVIAlTHE

Unon Pacific M
1 hrough Pullman l'U Mccptu ll

Sleepern and FieoJ Hcclmu itr 1

ueiween

Portland b ChicJ

Our trains are hcttcj In 11:11 1

lighted by I'iiihch light.
Time tu Chicago, 3 i I11

1 line to .Nov ork, 4 diti.
Which is many hours quiet

pento'u,
For rates, time tables and full!1ii'l

apply to;

B0I8KJWURMU
Agents, &!ti

R.JW BAXTER. 1 C.E.BR01
CeneralAecnt Ditt.Pus.H

135 Third Street. PortUnJ.

Northern Paci

Railway
RUNS

Pullman Sleeps Cars

Elegait OiniiF to

Tourisi SheoH

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, DM'
fJrand Forks, Crookston, ftm!

Helena na cone.

iiDnnriir TICKETS

f n,:,.,. Wishinefon. PhiW.I
Vnrk. Boston. nd til Foull

East an'l Sonth

MP-n- r information, time cifJi.

tickets, call on or write r

THOMAS, VYATrtf

AGENRS,

A. D. Charlton, A- - "'rjjj.w :n ct rnrner Intra lZ--
m

OREGON CE
M

,AND

Eastern R. R Co

-r-onnectine at YMM "Lurf
jSanrieeo & Vaquini ly Ol

STEAMEK "FAR b

"Sails from Vaqur, Is

canrUco. Coos toy. ron

and Hnmbolt Bay. .
Psenger tneW1

Shortest route between

nntt California. . . :0l, ftOi

11
yTn1PortOrford,bjU?

bathing &?'Z&e, l,.:.;,h.aualiCPrtV. br!
?!"", nSr-W,?-.-

!

an'd salmon trontcW(hsW.

EDVYIN STONE,.Mf

jjSalem,
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